Become an NCSD Member and Join Us!
Associate membership gives you access to the information and resources you need to advance effective STD prevention and promote sexual health.

NCSD is a national public health membership organization working to advance effective STD prevention programs and services in every community across the country. We represent health department STD directors, their support staff, and community-based partners across the U.S. Our growing membership of associate members is made up of public and private sector professionals across the STD and sexual and reproductive health fields including state and local health departments, community-based organizations, STD clinics, health care providers, researchers, and students. We are also the home for disease intervention specialists (DIS) and other frontline STD prevention staff. NCSD serves our members by:


Member Benefits

STD Weekly—the weekly digest of all-things new and important in the STD field. Receive updates on new sexual health and STD program resources, the latest in STD policy, requests for information from colleagues, funding opportunities, webinars and trainings, job postings, and more!

Direct connection into the STD legislative and policy world. This is your chance to get involved and make a change through our Policy Academy and Days of Action.

Discounted registration for STD Engage, our annual conference and the premier conference for STD programs. This yearly meeting is where the STD field comes together to share the latest in STD prevention and sexual health.

Access to thousands of sexual health professionals nationwide through our membership directory. Build your STD prevention network!

The home for DIS provides national network of DIS, direct trainings, and events such as National DIS Recognition Day.

For more information, visit us at ncsddc.org